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CASTER'S SPANISH BUITDRE.! 1 JW MISCELLANEOUS.Carriage for Sale. ,

mU rheapi, 4 now.
Appl At thf Dnm 6lor f

JTOULKE8 UoIUI.
UaMk 10, IBM. . el-- tf ,

boat, plungad aod waa aeen no more, but left a
track of blood oa tha eurfaee of tha water a token
of tha aetorily of hit wound from Napoleon.

Tha boat waa now pullinp towardt tba brig,
and not maby konra aUpaed belora tha Captain
waa oa deck tnin, foebla from bia efloru, but

AN AMERICAN BAT DOG.
Laat auumer, Bob L. eroated tha Atlaotio to

apend a little time and a good deal of money 3a
looking at the women and wondera of tka old
world. Among tka wondera which ha took along.
'jit for tka fua of tka thing," waa a ainall aitocj, . .

aaapplng-turtl- a. Having a week's leisure at Lon.
don, llob packed up ki trap aad weut over to "
Ireland, The flrxt night ka faed "on" tka aod"
wa at k little roadside inn, about fifteen Biilaa'
from Dublin. Having partaken of a eupper.jof
bacon and egg, llob walked into tba bar, and
placed tka turtle on tke floor. Tba first peraoa
to notice the "critter," wa Mr. Fliop, who ktpt '

who kept ilia house. - '
, .

"And what do jou call that V , ;.;'J... ;
That ia aa American rat deg " "

'"An . ' V , . .

"Jlutha, fro long aud do 7a call lucb a apal
paen a dog V

"I dj indead, and ba b) worth rW b if name.
Will ke fight V

" Yet. air, not only fight, kut will whip any
eight pound dog in Ireland." '

"" Will you kold me ten shilling on tl)t ?"
I will," .

' ''
" Knough," said Flynn. 'Barney, ( toe

brindle pup we bought oi&keridcn yesterday, aud
let him out."

liarnej did oa desired, The briudla pup pur-ohai-

of Sbcridaa wa brought in. The krindla
pup took a look at kia Aiuericanrelation, and
than mad a plunze, &ht eauzht tha briudla
pup by tb note.

Thaibrindle pup gav oar yell and put for tha
doer When laat acen he wa nulling toward
Dublin ai U be bad eight tin cul louder tied to
bia tail. Wkotker Flynn gava ap tha" money
without getting a thelalth to act u umpire, wiU

ha knowu when tha next ateamat arrivca.

A SK.iaON ABLE KEBUKE.
rWOM TBI RICHMOND (V.) DIliPATCH. ,

DtsaoLVlxo the t'aiox It ia funny to hear
tka ootijLpIsceut and dogmatie manner in which,
aundry politician of th North and South talk of .

diilving tb Union, Tkry speak of the matter
aa if it were one'of the eaticAt thing in tka world,

at if thrg could do iL That it the grand mia-tak- e

of tkeae malco di'i'mlagitaUira. .Tkcjr
imagine that they ' "
Rcpublie iu the '
hate but to .pen'
greaeional barangu
new.paper artic le,
into a thooaaod fr
of any other won '

great country lhan u
Cailinaa, who, even t
in aa atroog aa bia will,
place the etna) lest atone ia
Americaa Cuerfederecy. Oubnde of Hi

dlacontfnted and aepiriag men lie aa imv..- -. -- .

FATETTEVILLE
5llTl.IL I.HRI,fL COMPiW.
; li Ibilractif ike SKCOSI 11M11 lEMlTof 4

, the frriidtat u4 JtlnrUnt
PoliciM tul pt ytMtr 624 ( koU antotxr JatmaI

1J1HI; OTriBipmrtABBUBg$j,12l,8r 00
rwlleiM mbmWU taj iiiirad, , . 861, Ail fl

' Anoout aow luured, i'jSl'.VJ--"
AH af KiaDi. i" SC

; v, eirtrad tfAaoeJ'. Lia.aJd. j

Inereeee daring but year, $61, S7S 07
P'neaiiua Kotaa areragiag 14.89 par aaat. as tka

aaouut inanrad, the aoIuaI coal of lnaarAaoe durUg
tka year areragtog lea maa per Otnt. ,

RECEIPTS.
Cak oa hand la it report,' f772 89

" for Premiania renewed, 6,108 'it
." forPollci,8ir' A Train. JS7 60
" for Haul, 70 00

' $7,288 6;
DISnt R8EMKNT8.

Cuk pAld C. H. Haeed. Are loaa, 00
" Lot a tai. uiaoa buna. i,4tx uu
" Kalariee, 1,550 00

' ' flat Tax, 100 00
' . " Cautiuaenl ei penaaa, 875 ei

" aPremiuau returnad, 20 6
$4,848 37

Balance, $2,087 40
To wit :

Cuk loaned aut ea Bond and
8rarity, (oa dan and,) 82,250 00

Caab ia Bank aad In ktuda af
Ageata, 887 40

$2,937 40

AS8ET8.
Caak aa iatereat aad la Bank, A.., 82,837 40
Rent due, ISM 00
Baal Estate, paying 11 per cent, . 1,800 00

84,027 40
Preaaiaoi Note! oa band,

Amount Capital la beet any 104,788 78

la concluiioo, tba Preaidabl and Director eoagrat
alaU the meaiber aad tka paMie aa Ika very (or

naM aad aaeeeeeful eparatioaa af Ike Coapaay Ika
part year. Wa kara atet wit, aa Iota also aeteatk
March. 1854. Haeed e.l anient It ba tba aaat af
Htranglaue A Einatoa, at Kiat.a, vkaae Btora wa
blewa y u(r$nimmrg tmtf akiek la iU
aadtr iarattigAtiao--- -

Tha following Direr tort vara elected far Mil V '

flea. Me.NcUI, II. L. Myroeer.Cfcaa. Bbow, Bear
fJlie Jx. Kek. . W. tiiliarkaat. B. T. HawleT. T.
H. UUeriak, Wa. Mr Laurie, N. A. iWdWn, i. tf.
Shapkerd, 8. 1. JibwdeJe, D. Am Mr.' 4. v. auuim.
A, A. .4tk, C

ateii; j7o. cov f ryetti
WilamiMlo).

OFFICEBS:
"

GEO. McNEILL, Preaident. 'H L. Mi ROVER, Vice Pre! lent.
C. A. MoMILLAN, Hooretary.
J. 0. 8HEPHEBJ, Attorney.- - p

Xrrruiirt t'milft fur Ht Uil fmrv
Geo. JUS.iD, 8. W. TilliugbAat, Wat. MeLaaria,

May JO, 1855. , 78-j- r

NOTICE.
theae iaUlie.l ton prerioeu to the lttVLL Will call aad aetlle either by Bote or raab,

aal oblige aa. MclK'A(.I) i HALEY.
N U. A rwd td Kaddtra tnd liar- -

Braa alwaya oa bond fur ca.b or oa time to punctual
eatoinera.

Fah. 17, 18M. .
58-l-f

ObTTr copy.

Looking Glasses.
CASKS, aaaorted. frew 7 r 9 to 1 5 W 21! iaeket10 Will be avid low, aad 'e aorcrf, by

W. N. TILLINOIIAUT,
fU.itr ta Crfk'ty, t'ttaa, Olttt-trur- r, Jft.

Aug. 21), 1855.

BRIDGE, DYGERT, & ORUEJLL,
aA.Nt rACTVBkHa AND JOBBKS

HATS CAPS JOR GOODS;

Straw Goods,. Umbrellas, &c,,
31 aad 33 DyeMree-l- .

.raw TOa2a
F.nw.vRi RRitxir,-
I'llAI'Ml.'f lYOFNT,
UANItl

81. m

REMOVAL,

S. M.: Thomas
from kit former 8Und, hew thk

nASBEMOVBD Hay 8 tract, ta th)WOirai?
Hark ft aad 4.lllepl Sfrw-- I: N. V --

fraita tha Market Ilaa. raitlf hea
by Mr. 8. H. Aff, wkare be would ke kapDT
bit fnendt, and all thoae in want eflM

l

CAMERON & FULTON.

Mil W-- CAMHUX, KUMf u4

'f?Zimmd Mil lOlimni" f k

mi Mtfr M WJImt " iw kiMaitM Mr nU lha
tMrartMi f Ik Wr to. th. rr "

' ItpilIMlMllllkWI. Tt.l WMf t
. rw, to a rin6to um

All Lmim to tk WlUw. w wra HU.Uon, Mtlbafrf
" on.'.,'..... ....n'-rK- .

it hk i r jr

AAA)

AW' J"f tbrx A"l
; tilMlk, ...I.

onltoflr.

Council. Ray & Co.

Hay Street FayettevMe,
1 XX for rvealTlng lkIr FALL UTOCK vt STAPLB

--A a4 FAJiCY

. , DRY G0OD3,
'; U vUck aw; k found FoR TKK L.VPIE8 :

rWm PIaU, Wkl 1 Blaek Drlla,
CaaHMrMi at HrrlnM, Plain nJ I ij d

TdBUck Ilk, Cloth 9faalllMaAxlCIakA
Oakk Ctolk. klrt and kklrliMg- - ""

tnU, BaHct, i:Mbrllrle vc.
- ' FOR OEMTLEMES :

SJaU, BMbaa4 Sh,T4iir.
aMn. white, Itlat-- k t"aict

- (x-k-a and runlm Iteadf- -
KIalCItblnf,

; - ALSO,

l.!,.n btwr. aad l'lia, lHant uroeaoa,

kU CUUrt CkTknij Alletidal Sbwting. t hildB
w.i ii Hl, ml CotufrUi. Youth, and

Boy $ CloUlug, Eafiliah t lulia C'rap, Dimit,
EtobruiJrrT Silk. aJ Bmid. .
f a nai'wNtanl af UJi , 0ntln .d
CkildrM BOOTS, 8U0E8, wad 0 A1TKRS, 0LO E8,

UOSIERT, to.
grpa. SO.

89-- tf

NEW 'STORE.

H. OR A HAM,
anat4 a Groeary ami Proiioa Ptora, Eaal

HAS Oraaa raa, aWa Mortk Markat Suara,
I.Hu kia fritada' aad caatiaHva to

riaaU.aalL U. OKAIIAM

Sapt. IMA 80-t-f

VfaMaf aU M AVfcaMF iaaw a v

Bakaeribar kabit taeaitad tba Aaaay 1

TTIB aala f Ir. f RANK WILLIAMS' BT
il k.kr. tafotna Aba pabtia Ikat A Anpply af Ika f

.IxiiiM .
-- a.i-w; ka fVf i

' . .. . . B. MITCnXLL.

Btpi. 14. B'.i-i- a.

LOST.
T OST ar BjkUldVa aoU f--r Oat IlMNdrral
J. mm& M 4MOO Uollara, nude by

fkRatopkor Maaroa, paynbl ona dy aftr data, and

data Oct. 12tb 1852, witk a c4il of foarlaaa Do-

llar Jnly 12tk 1854. 8id note aat plaead in iy

kaa4a far aallaaiioa ky Daa'l B. Campball, to vboia
it It aanble. All paraaa. are oautwaad int

aett. - JOHS R. McLEOD.
. Bapt, 18, 1855.-Kt- f.

jcoiSomToN
Of the town of Fayettevillc

for Sale !

4 OBEF.ABLK to an Aet of the Gcnral AaaamMy

af tb Butt of Xortb tarslin, raiified Dec 'V

t&i aatboriiiog tka Towa of rraill to ia
kaa B.Hda to tka aatoanl af $10',0((0, ia tka ttxre-gat- a,

for tba purpoae af payiag bar .ubarriptioa to tb

Weatara Rail Road Coaipany.
TUrrforo, I ia ar(farl by tba Commlstimtn of

rayetteYille;, tkal tba Treaarr of tie Toaa r
. Mtico propowU, nn til tba lat af Jiomlr nut, for

Ika parekaaa af 8&0.0IIU, ia aoma
'

of aack of .aid
Boada. ar any part tharwf. Bond to ran taeaty
yaara, arltk Con poo. aMAcbad, intorrt payable

Tka aaid Boud akall U mlcr the al .f

tka CoriMratioa, and bindinr on tb fai'h of the wait.

Kpt. 28, 1855.

-- Kew Fall- - and Winter Goods.

. ,1 i THOMAS
Baeeieiag, direct fro Sew lurk, a large and

ISwell aaleeted A&aurtaMat of

aiad Pamcy Fry d, Rady.
iadeClWlliiag, Hata, Jana, Ilea.
Helta, Baett, bas Btcraeya,;

'
, , lilaakcte, Ve.

Towhlek ha weald call the attentioa of tb LA DIES,

kU aad tba Pabiie awerlly, to gire bin a

ca and eiam.ee bit Btoek bofore a,king tb.ir
U inteodt to UH Ih Ppl decide whether

LiaV wratty, or, wketfcer they ere CHEAP, wkea

ieV ataJIina bia Btoek and kar ki. price..
fla wonld return kia aineere thank, for tke liberal

Jmh. bret.ft.ra extended to ki, and bop T
JnirtaUeaUoa) t leatineat, to merit a e,nUBUAca of

r" fl' i,.. - ...I flllloania St.
. Mnm wt jaio -
Vpt. 27

1TTIIL ha aoW, Taeeday of October Court, in

VY tatowofCrtlage,8a4ArriI;arid,
the Fayelterille and W cetera

oa dvAAM Creek, on
Maok Road, knowa at the Armatrong Lab,1

G. AraW pretniea., -- Hi Uke plena-rTi- a

akawlag tkUnd perjaa wuking
'

to

'- -
j..yerma mAoe anowa wo 'j 90--

cnu 25, 185. . . r:r ::

GBOCEBIES AXD lURDWARE.

wbS tS bTtrfl w"olel. or reuil, or bartered-for-.

A'anall M 7
Q j OOLpSToN.

a., a mi frleaaa ia the country baring bad--.Si- o

tranaaet li tbi yiuf l reaewah, aa.)

fwtUeUl., Sept. 1854.- -

' , Fifty tons Guano.
F.B kUock af

fPHE Subriber. are raoelrlaa fheir
ndan,brac

A 70TteVl"th.ir line, wLdah tkey o8r towkol-- S.

taaAkaJ'wa.trk.t rate. fW Ck,
tapraB.pt p.yu.,

awtonart . i also;

mil CKLCBRATID OOMrorD, JKIXJITiriCALLr

MATEK1A MEDIC A,
II4J pimti tm HuriTkll4 rtputatioa tot Of foUsving

- foMMMU, fillFirlfjlic tk Blobi.
n4 Ika nrimg '

SCBOrCtA, BTTHILI8, CU:KKS.nd OLD BORES,
OJ18TL1ATK Cl'TASIOUU EKCPT1UNM,

ud alj dlrM ikrWaf froia tit
IMPRUDENT I'SK OR AllUbK OF UXKCCKT.

ocLtTiiru ti rronAca axu wiiu,
. nwimw

Liver DImm, Iorfl nation, KOicva Cwplnlnt,
Mid I'Uwi. etrMglhckim tkt Uige- - '

, . lift Org,
IW ula tW Nl to nrt.k u4 ftH Mrt,
KBUULAi'iNO THK liliCKKIlVK t)KO.lrf,

M taUlix ttxa la prfm Uiwr praf Aaoliai,
takvASlIMil ABU M

A: --

ri.gtk AlU;Ul fl lAIITAf
' All diaAAMM of tk Nr

UU L'XRIVALLtD la tha CURB' FEMALE
DlaKAIlcai

Waakacai, Irrrgulanty, Ob.truc n, 4a. .

It it eitirtlj life ii ill Cnei
Acting in karmuo wich Ika raAluriag powan af aatart

it nr injunw bat Aiwa. kanrnU And caraa, aj
thoaaaad of ToluaUry ecrtiaoAtaa from tba

beat aatkoritie taatafy.
tfim Rxolltet (Mat eaek tvtth Irart 1K4 ana 0

BKXKT BW!B, DraMtota.
So. 125 Maik Ktaait, Kickiaoad, Va.

waft oi nktr u Unmiu.
Prica Ona Dollat jkt bvttla, ar til buttlea far Ira

Italian.
Sold by DraMiati ami Coantry MerekanU la all tka

cilia and aoontiaa vt tna Unitad BUtea, I abaaM And

ika Waal India.
WM. 8 BEERS, rrovrielor.S r J. HHSOALE, FayatUtilla.

49-- 1 J. W. DI1XO.N, Utti. Rock, 8. C.

CEO. VT. WII.LIAnS at Ce.,
Wholesalt Grocers and Commiulon Mar-chan-

RECEIVED, a Urge aaaortnant of Good, la
TV8T line, for eala, 00 farorabie 'mna,
" July 29, . 29-- tf

""DANIEL CLARK,
Snrrraaort CLARK h WOOD WARD,

jat returned from tba North, wktre ke kaiHAS one af the beat etocka af

READY BADE CLOTHING
Erer effend ia tki market, and to a kkk h raapact
(ally eallj the attentioa of a discerning public.

5. li. Cutooier' CbKhing a.ad to orler, a here-

tofore In Ike ket ityle of tba art, aad an reMoabie
terma. . ,

Thorn reotleiaea aba wiab to adopt the t r
latent Hy lru would do atll to lall in And axanune

the likra-e-f aad braatifal ierf aiea) a
II AXCillAI oa kand at Uiii a!; akmat.
Beplaaaker 8. lftitv f"

W, MIL AJD WHIM

rpB B Bebeeriber are aof lTing frea Ke To rk ,

J' k Vatga aaat mVul .A, mrnUi rfaBaAble
(uola ambraeing erery artun aliy kept ia a eoaa-tr- y

to re. amoag whick are a Urge aelectioa af Lai
JirV Flae Drra CJaexla, of tbe vary kuwi

deoiipi and pattern ; aIao a Urge aaaortmeat of ilan-t- il

la. Talmaa, atkl Cloak for Ladiaa, and in abort,
erery thing elae required a dm for Lad'et tad Gau--
Uenea.

e'ratpertfunr lniu oar friend aad euaiuoiera,
and the puhlie generally to gi ea a call before mak-
ing tkeir parckaea. Oar atoek la Urge and w. Are
determined to aeil en abort orolite.

M j McX.UR.
MJILL A. M.N.MR.

SpringleSd, Bkhmoaa Co., Kept. 11, 1(5, --tf

A. J. O'HANLON,
j't receirl and jtTera for ulenAS 4.--i He mo orri:E,

IO llhal. M UAH, . ,

t4 llbla. d
ft Krra X tll.. !

Paila, brooma, Khot, Lead, roup, Candlrt,
' Snuff, Candy, ke., te.,

AlJ0
1 00,000 CIUARI. af Tnrlana
kranda, a wart of which are
prime aad Cheap.

ALKO

lal'TB of all allada.
Sep. 20, lb56. f 2ni

"XOTirK.
PCRCIIA8I.VO R tOSI for ma will

I")BR80N8
1 baie aareroAerml anything for WHL

ar 81 LK llaga, and will allow nuttiing for ikein ; but
will give 2 cent per lb. f'.r ail coerae bagging and
luuae paper arparate froia the Kara. j

. V. Ml'KPIiy.
Sept 12, 1S'5. HS-t- f

a . . ' '

8T.4TI: OF 50RT1I CAHOLlXA l
CCMBERLAXD C0VMY ;

Court of Ilea and Quortrr 8ruimip fyjttelti-b:- r

Irrm, 185i..
Thoataa 81 Letterfuk V. Jamea Z. Metta.

rrrntxT,
Levied on a Liit ia Campbellton, oa tbe lnk of the

Rirer Cape Fear, at tl.e property of tk4 dcdndatit.
C'onditienal remlercd. ,

It apnenrfng to the aatifrtion of tlt Coiyt Iks'
Jamea E. Motta, tlie defendant in IbU care, r,t
reaident of (bit eo tv. it it tkeref e eadored that
publication be made -i- rSx weekt In.t-!io- U -'-"
lina Argue, a aewepaper publiabtdin tbetuwaof

notifying tbe defendant to appear before the f
Jurtice. of our Court of Plea end Quarter Seaiiona

tt a Coart to be held for the County of jCombcrltwd,
at tbe Coart lloute ia FayetteTille, na the Brat Moa-da- y

in December next, aad plead, or tbe judgment will

he niaiie abaolnte, and Ut property leried oa be eold
to tatiafy tii plniiitilT't depiand. .

. Witnea John McLaarin, Clerk of tuid Court, at
Office in Fayettetille, tbe fl rat Monday la Stpteuber,
A. D. lbo5. . '

J. McLAL RJS, C. C. C. .

fee $J 20 '
. . .

BTATK OF NORTH CAROLINA I- CUMBERLAND COl'NTY ;

Canrf of. tlmiund Qwirlfr iioi, Stjtftn-- -

. ler Ttrm, " -
Alextader McAluter ...Nathan Ki McDuffie.

ATTACHaitT.

William J, clement tnmmoned a, OarnUhee. Con-

ditional Judgment rendered.

It appearing to the Coart that Nathan K. McDuffie,

tli defendant in this eaee, it not a reaident of tbit
Bute, and tbe ordinary proceee of law cannot be

tcrred upoa bira, it ia therefore ordered that publieA-tio- a

ba aiade for eix week, in tke Sortk Carolina Ar-g- uj

notifying tbe defendant of the lease of thia
aad to appear, befor tbe jaatioet of oar

Court of lleat and Quarter bremona, tt a Court to be

keld for tbe County of Cumberland, at the Court Ilouae
ta Ftyetterille.ou tke drat Monday in Deeeaiber next,
and plead, or judgment will be atade abaolule, so.

Witneae Joha McLanrin, Clerk of our aaid Court, at
Offiaa ia FayetteTille, tke lat Mosday of September,

A:DU5- -
j.McLAlMN.C.C.C.

I fje $3 20 -

TO RENT.
Dwelling and rri'M on Cold Bjrlng SUeet

TUB aacw'M by ki. J. Ramaay Apply to

i.lit, WADplLL,:

TISVWl j t'NDLAND'8 KKVNQ,
BroLBObur.

i 7 wt dirty food of 4oe. Oolliaiita LU
braudful at jlajmaka a tone king iDilJcloqnent plea
t (be tkp, whera alluding to a ort of uiaoia for
(LyKilUDgajliiob prtTailed at tha bmrwbicb wa
pA, ia aoaaexU(iRoa or aoreaviooabla apprebaa-n- t

of tba apraad of hydrophobia, ha aava aiaoor
o!ir in thing! that tlia dog ia tba only animal

im.1i will kava bia bwu kbU TolunUril to tot-J-ar

'mw, ;

f. U fno, and tba (rata ahouM biad maa to
Bflr'ai 1TalWkRafniBB aa.!! aVtAHll

fi .
wcrfMB brig CeoUia, CapL Srramea, oa

. TJg',w, baa aa board, a rptoadid ar
- iiaT ay ihavwtoaotllaJ Braod, nauaf aa

ceat ana and prxTJortKma,
hinad hit ehflaL atiibt

itt'ueJ whiU tipped tail, tha reat of bia cloaaw

bxl' being blavk, made hita aa beautiful aa ku
Kilreia aamenke, who, no doubt would bava

to rMyaeaa kirn, lie waa owned by a
araoao naojed LancaaUT, wLo waa Dtturully
aii'igh, fond of bitn. '

Synunea, however, wi nut partial to
aniiaia m any aina, anp nao ao untoooiinuoio
aat lapeoia) repugnaooa to dog ; ao muil 10

M if bia anowtora bad died of hydrophobia,
audka dreaded to ba bitlaa like bia anfortunate
prfeceatora.

ILia ditlika ha ooa day developed in a moat
aba kin; manner, for aa NepcnVon bad aeTrral
tiM en to fed hit room and by wainc hiJ great
bamer of a tail, knocked paper and ink-tttn- off
baleyk, on tba next ocoaaioa tba Captain aeiaed
a k'ife, and cat half tbe poor animal! tail off.

Die d'ig'i yelU Lnmght bia matter to thetpot,
aa4totting tba calamity and tha author of it,
wftout a woment'a haaitatioa ba fellod Captain
Hraiuoa to tba cabia floor with a aledgv haamer
kior, rbicb, bad it bad it bit tbe temple, woold
fonrer prevented tba CapUia from cutting off

t aore dog a tail.
!rkeiretalt waa that Lancaater waa Put in iron.

from which, huwerar. ba waa aooa raleaaed.
Cult, Fyuiniee partly repentexf kia cruel deed,
oa hording that Napoleon bad once aaved bia
oVscVa-lit-a-

. '
fba white ahark, aa all any nautical friend an

wel aware, ia one of tba ?ery larpwt of aharka.
it weratraaorar twenty, ,andI naa eeea ooa
twaly-aove- n and a half leet in length. It k
grrrall ooflidered to be tha fiarceat and moat
iwaiidatle of all tbark.
, lot a few day elapeed after tba eataatropha of
pur Ntpoleoa era ba bertme tba hero of a moat
Utilling occBirenra, tba very thought of which
buroften thrilled ma with borrow. iHiring tha
intmd tile noble beett wit not at all backward
Mi'iihibitiag bia wrath at tha captain by low

rrwwte ha apprdached,
d'lliU waataa, fuarful fJ tba lifaV

Jf fJBMawew, avwnrr, miM nil lu. wwwbbcw
boeould aad offered ao fuitbcr harm to him.

(na sofoing aa tha Captain waa ataadia oa
tkdnwvV'it, ke lat bit fooling and fill orerbuard,
thCeci'u IbLfl runniiigtboot ten knvta.

Overboard! Captain fynimea ore
biii J" waa tia cry, and aii rtthked to get out
tltboat at ihey aaw tka awiminer .rikiag out
lot 'ha brig, which at onoe rounded to; aa they
won okdocwII tpprebenttre on acooonl of the
wHk.abarkt in thoae watrra they rrytrded kia
aitition with (he niot-- t painful aiicitiido. -

Vf tka time tha boat touched the water, their ki
wot (utre ware fwalited, fur at tome diateace be
jood ba awimncri they beheld advancing upon
bin) La fih moat dreadod in (huaa waters.

Ilirry, horrj! man, or wa shall be too late,"
firfajDrd the mate. - Whtt't thtt V

tT tpltrh which occotiooed tkia inquiry waa
caoed by tho plungt af Napoleon into the tea,
tbfnoble animal baring been watching the ctnaa
o.be tumult from tha bow of the vmtcL - He.
kit noticed tbe Captain'a fall and the abont,aiid
(ma few momenta bad rented kia feclinpa in
dop grow la aa if ermacitma of tka peril of kit lata
enwiy and grattfted at it.

Iliarowm, however, were aooa changed into
than whines of lympathy which ao often ihow
tb attachioent of the dog to man, when tke let-te- n

ia in danger. At kut ke plunged, and rapid- -

Staking km wty to tbe now nearly exhausted
who, aware of bit doujtila danger, and

bug but a pawuible awitnmer, uiada fnintcr and
fariur arokea, whila hit adverrary iloacd rapid-
ly "upu bim.
. - lull, boya, f.if dear life !" waa tka about of
tba ntte, aa tka boat now followed the dog whose
kuuvKniba tiropcllod kirn irallaatlT to tka accne

hlTly tba fatigued ewiinrocr made bia way,
wkila (wr and anon ki head tank in tha wave,
aid Ukind him th back of the roracicu animal
ki'd efliit frw-f- uf prcKTeaa ba waa awkinff, while
I I 'm the W of r4ha boat, titood with a.

i !.. ... . tL .. . t
loi-aum- nana, wauuiiig auenioie)

w "iiiinuer, and tbe faithful au- -'

tia own life. " r V

V ht a kwimuier!" cxcjaimed
tha apoed of tha eplendid

will bava ona or both if

i oarrpw waa oi anon aurattoa, ,ra tne
ba l kld oat-tak- e tha dog, tha cnormnnt ahark

. .a.1 ..L! .1. .iuifprn .t luun inree oar lentrin oi tuet.tD- -.j .. ii . . r
wS ai saaueniy tarooa over on bta back, ry of

to darting oa tba aiuking man, and re-
ceiving km ia kia vast jtwa, which now display,
ad their rer of long triangular teeth.

The wil ahriek of th Captain announoed that
tlie crtauthad come. But Napoleon, who seemed
Inniired wft inoreaaed trtngth, had also arrived,
and with a Woe howj leaped upon tbe gleaming
belly of theshnrk, and burried hi teeth in tlie
monater'a ah, while tbe boot awiftly net red
tbem.:: -

SavM'i't we're ktlf at smart aa that dog is P
cried tke cuts, a all aaw that voracious mooster
ahuddar ia tbj wa, and amarting with pain, turn
over aod overipaJn, tkdog retaining kia kold
and beooiningNubBu.rged in tbe water.

- -
At thia juature th boat arrived, and Lancas-

ter, bia knife a hie teeth, plunged into the wa-
ter where the Capuan kad bow alao aunk from
view. But a lw aaotnenta elapsed ere tke dog
rose to the anrSoe and aooa after Laacaater with
th faaeneibje fom of the Captain.

lnll tketa it aad give ate an oar I cried
the ojaiv M far Utat fullow ia preparing for anoth-
er luunch." of

Ilia order wm obeyed and tke aeoond onset
of tke marie Baoaster waa foiled by tke mate'
spUahiug water in hi eyes, ta ke came again,
aad but a few eeot)dl tgo laU to anap oil the

legs, thile kia body waa drawn into
tbe boat. ..." ,

tFoila48aewBj time, the iMj tk

able to appreciate tba aervicoa of our canine he-

ro, and moat bitterly to lament bia own cruul act
whkh bad mutilated him forerrr.'

" I would jrive my riht ann ?' La axelaimed,
at ha patted the) Newfoundlander, who atood by
bia aide, " If I could only repair tbe Injury I
hara dona to that aplcudid fellow. IaocaalerJ
you are now luiiy aTooged and ao it be, and a
nwat Chrittitn reogeancc it ia, though it will ba
a aooroe of grief to mel at long aa I Jive."

SKETCH OF THE UFH ANI fEH VICES

Wa eonaiJor tki 4 particulnriy approprinta
tiwa to giva a brief akctca of tho life of Doctar
Kane, now that ha ia befor tha world in a mora
eonlpicuout poaitioa than be hna erar occupied j.

belora. He waa born in 1'biladclpbia. on the lid ,

of February, 122, a that ha ia at present about
'

tbirty-thre- e joara old. Ia 1843 be pradiiatrd,
after a aeven rcara' courae of atudira, al the iVnn- -

ylvania Medicul 1'niveniity, and toon after be j

enured tha United Statea uary aa anaiatant aur- -

goon. While acting in thia rapacity be waa ap
pelated atpbyaictan in the Brt embaaay to C hina
from tbia eouatry. Ilia naturally adrentnroua
diapoBitiou led him to project a visit to tba inte-

rior, but tha difficultka were ao nuiueroui tint ba
could not acccauplinh bia purpoae aa fully aa ha
denircd. Ha, kowet er, taocex-do- in travelling
over a large aectioo of tka country ; and before
kia return ke viaited tka Philippine, Ceylon aad
other inland in that region, atJ even luoceeded
in penetrating into tka interior of India, bia
travela through which wera full of adrenturee
and peril ; kut peril to a maa of Doctor Kaoe'a
temperament appear only to have tha affect of
making them mora attractive. Wkila ia India,
ke descended tba crater of tba Tacl of Lerxon,
auapendad by a bamboo rope fittn a projectinw
erag whick hovered tbore tka iuterior aooria and
dvbria, over two hundred feet. 1 Lit act of dariag
nearly coat him bia life, for the native rcptraUd
it a a aacriWtuua act, which could only ba af-- 1

faced by tba death of tke auapieiooa otluoder
Doctor Kane, however, eluded their piou veav

geance, and afterwards went to lht aandwitk d

with the celebrated Baron Loe oMVuneia,
where be rat attacked by a whole tribe of the
awvage inhabitant of tnoee ialanda. Agaiutt
tkata he lucceaafuIlT defended kiiuarlf, but th
bardakipa ke and kia couijanioa tubarquenUy
onderwent wera mora tbao tke latter could cud are,
aad ha aunk under them. Dr. Kana alone paated
overto E7pt, aacanded tba Nile aa tar aa tbe
ooufinea of Xubia, aad retuaioed during a wUJa
aeasoa among tba ruina a aaaiant Ktn pt. ia aa- -

tirruarian research. Leaving ka viaatedj
Orvaoe MIL. whlcb ha trnvrtaed toot. etaxa
Ut ta tha Vaited State 14 lIO.i W1J he r--

t'i a . ' i l l.i H t;.nvea me lov Of aoreaiurs wouiu not auvw aim
to rcmaia inactive, and ka applied, almoatimma-diatel- v

after kia return, to tha goeramaiit for a
rommtaaiun to Mexico. Failing to obtain tbi.
ha accepted an appointinent on board of t United
Muta veaaei, bound to tba Afncian ciawL Ar-
riving thara, ha could not reairt th tumid tx a
to ac the ilafe mart of Whydali, but wa mut........ . .
ia in journey oy mai terrible enemy ot tnewbttn
1,30, we African fever. He waa brought homo
in a atate cf exlreua ill health and emaciation;
but althouuk tltnoH unable to move, ke mado

way to Washington, froj Ililadelpkia.againat j it
the earnest entrcalie or hi manly, presinuvj
himself with shaven brad and tottering Jiuiln to !

Preaident Polk, and demanded what had before
been refused bim, acommissioo to Mcxiea The are
IVesidrnt could n.t deny Li ro.'at, and en-

trusted bim with iuiprvtant ditjUte for ike or
Commander-in-Cliief- , OenenJ heott He was

given at an escort tkrongh Mexico the notorious
oompapy of Colonel Duminpiea, WbotUiitcd with
him from Vera Crux. A they were approaching
Nopalara, near Puebla, they were informed by a
Mexican thtt a large body of Mexican ldien
were on their wny to intercept them, sod at that of
lima were but a short diatsuco off, IXniinmf
refused to proceed any further, and was about
retreating, when Ir. Kane commanded hint to
remain with him, threatening the vengeance of
his government if hi compauv thou Id leave bain. if
Having roceeeded in preventing bim from turn-
ing bia back on tha euemy, he finally iudueed
him to attack them. Placing kituaclf at tbe
head of his escort, Dr. Kaue took advantage of a
rising ground to sweep down upon the Mexicans,
who were then thrown into confusion by tlie in-

trepidity of hi charge. Rallying, however, they
made a stout resistagre, nd it was Dot until a
after a severe skinnirh that they were, defented, or
and the principal part of them taken primmers. to
Tkexe coniFteVnf a nnmber of di.ttinguiahed
officers in tha 5'exioitn army, who were on, tboir
way to ioin I commander. Among them wsa
(teoefal T , who led tbe cavalry at lluena a
Vista, an, eaeral Gaona apd kia sfin.
The latter we, anhgerously wounded1 by Doctor
Kane, wboin a personal encounter, ran him
through tka body, with kia iword. Wnre the hi
akirmhih waa over, the Doctor, finding thnt his
antagonist was teriounly injured, had recourse to
his surgicul skill to save kia life, and tke result
proved that it was of no ordinary character- -

With no other instrument than the bent prong "
a fork and a jjieee of packthread, ka tied up an

artery from which the life of the young soldier
waa tost ebbing, and placed hint in a condition in

that be could be conveyed aafely toPuebla. No
sooner, however, hsd he concluded this humane
act, than he was informed by young Gaona that
be overheard Dominguet say he would tako' the
life of kia futhor, because ke had, at. one time,
put kirn ia prison. Dr. Kane instantly interfered,
placed himself between his ctcort and hi prison-
ers, and threutonad to shoot the first man who to

attempted the life of Major Gaona. Doniingues
become infuriated, ordered ki jpeu to charge ;

but tbe first man of the company, aaiucd Palla-aeo-

fell before the fire of Dr. Kane, who plied
bia revolver with fatal effect upon aU wW) earn
within its retch. ' With a aevere laace wound in
hia thigh, he managed to keep them at bay, and
aaved hia prisoner from their fury until he ar-

rived in Puebla, where they were placed under
tha charge of Col. Child. Dr.' Kan, whose
wound were very aerioua, waa detained fctr for
many days, during which he waa attended and
nursed with the most tender care by the family

Major Gaona, who ia now among the most ar-

dent friend and admirer of our noble and gifted
countryman. There ia one thing in tbi romantie -

adventure which wi should not omit to mention.
Dr. Kane thought, and (till think, more of the
urgioal skill which he displayed at that skirmish

than of kia capturing tke prisoner, or defoodieg
tkaoa fiem tb treachery of kia escort, ,

y ofta Aaaeaneaa pOPJ h ' a --ikWksrtd nfS
iodrfferent to the miaiie yliiriwbdj wliicfa rage '

ia the eoatneied miitdt of 8 few autlifcru tha
cceaa ia to thttempcat in a teapot. Before? ooa' 4

aolitary lick can be Broki-- n in ta goldea' ckaia
which unite oar glorioua band ei Rcpublieaa
Statea the Americana 1'COPLX mvt be coorulted
the mighty millions of farmers, mechanics, and
tradesmen, the laboring and producing elatars,
the men who have interest to he affected by a
change of Government, and who Live Jnot tba '

moat remote intention of pcrniitting thoae inte-
rest to he tampered with without their knowledge
and content. Whenever the Union is diiteolved

j. nt dissolved by Congresa. Tk I'

wmtt M tbf), M..ja lBt Government
t WM ,.orj, . tb ount it up ; it ia conse--

cnted by their blood ; all their earthly treasure
depaitcd in it. Depend upon it they have

authorited no Bien or art of men, either in Copp.rt

out of it, di recti v or indirectly, to pull down
that structure. That 1 a work they rcaer to
theinarlvet.

Iui.it AttoiT Cin, On of tke New
Vork paper kaving stated thnt tht re are not ka
than ten thousand persona now in that city but

.employment, the Louisville Time y
" We bave not partitle of sympsthy for theae

idle prowler about the purlieu of cities. ' Ten
thousand persons on I of einploynieut in New
York !' Why don't Ihey go to the countn-.evi-a '

thuy have to walk, crawl, and leg their' way
through f Let them conie to the West, tbe
bmad fertile West, throwing it arms wide open
and bidding all the world to come ! 1'i.roo, ye ' '

poor and oipreMod, and make honie for your-- ,
selves aud your children. Come to the Weet, J

where rHmiuion labor couihisnds a .dollar a dty,
with cheap food, "cheap rents, End where' nmn'a

man, if he is honest and intelligeut, be he tic k ,
poor. Yes,' come along ; and if 'you ere worth
be called men, you will conic in carts, wbeij- -

barrow, corcnrts, and wagon. A"e would not "

aive a fig for a iun that could not walk from
NeW York to Tcxss abd wheel three bnliiea and ,

wife before him in a wheelbarrow. Tha reat.
Michigan Senator in hh youth fuott-d- ' it rota,
Vermont to Michigan ; and ooo of the Supreme.--Judge- s

(l ei kins) of Indiana left tho track of '

raw-hi- d boots in the wind and mud all the
way from New York to the Hcoaicr State. r

Kii- -' s?

ergy, Young America J G reat country i l out
West." ,. f v.."

A dog, belonging to Col". Metninnn, kt' di. '

tinguUhed himself in tho Ciiniea. During tk
battle of Tekemaya, ke broke hia chuin, fcught

the ranks; aaved (ke life of a sergeant tnd pri.
vnte, and took three llussi.n prisoners, He was '

wounded in the foot, which only the more en- - '

raged bim. He threw himself upon a Kuwitn
olhoer, flung him to the grqnnd, and dragged bim
prisoner by his coot collar to the French". '. II; ;
will receive some mark of honor, a a dog in the

'

English army now wears a medal for hie devotion '

bis master. , .
" .

"How do you get along with your kritlinietia ;

f'asked a further of his young hopeful. 'I'veei'''.
phered all through addition, partitiokaboKtioa,' :

subtraction, distraction, abomination, juntifiea-tio- n,

balli)cioation, intoxieution,. damnation, ere
ation, and adoption.' Hopeful will shine Ot '

aome short line railroad. '

Epitaph or ibk (H)olden iort.
'Should public pap, from Billy' Up,

By Pierce be,
Then liMm anVA tbe governaieat

B'gad yoo'd aever see ;

Fee hoidn to a President, -

: Wkea falliag like a rocket,
Wonld never alck, anlea tka chick;

Itm JiAdt u kit pocket "

a!fttj. ' taJ
afrMf'V. M'ShaIfa, I'fL-dut-

'hraa UOODS, to call and exam!

which eooiprieei Htaale atad
CiOODS, Radymade Clothl
Uaall'aaJ ktBAa. 4tr.

a. m. inoMif,
rijiiiii..i)'".hi r... .

- rt r -

""' -- r- ..'i
Caa: ; VLiILGT0. AD gySW
Fayetteville Passenger Line.
rpHE NEW. STEAMER "MAGNOLIA" win leave

J ..Fsyetteville Taeadaya aod Friday at 15 minntea
after tunriaa, and Wilmington Wednesdays aad Bator
day. at o clock. . Paaga 4.

T. 8. LCTTERIm.
Juu 14, 1855. 7Mf

ANDREW J. STEDMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PITTIBOR OCCII, If. .
Will sttend tlie. County tad Superior Courts f

Chatliam, Moore, and Harnett Couutlea.
Jaly 14, 1805. 79-- tf

CROCKERY, CHINA,
Glass Ware, &c. .

T AM now opening ay FALL 81 PPLIES,
I ing very (inneral AsaarlaMCBjl of erery
uung auiiaDra ior lue country ana tow a trsae. :

My stock kss keen eerefully aeleetod, In aeraaa,
from the beat maaufaatarera and lu the keel ktrketa
in the enuntry. , i .
'COUNTRY MERCHANTS may rely wpaa turing

from me at price, which will save timet ail tba reaftlr
aa oWay of ordering Iron tke North.

W. N. TILLINflHAST,
Itralar In Crockery, China and tjlAttwate,

Aug. 22, 1865, et-k-f

rirtw (aat t Peravlaa tiuaaa,

f C- -h, at 8 t WIUUi9 OO.

fAi.r,iai,
80-4-1

iai i am i i. in na .. . m , n
A eodfiak breakfast aod aa Ifldia-rulb- eoei

Will keep a maa --dry all day. ' " : ?

"
-- --''- -

Beft. Si

rw, .v r Ti


